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field's views and in harmony with histhat our Solons wrre blind enough to

tax intelligence and put an embargo

on education. Surely wbave lillle,

enough intelligence in thi Stale wilh-ou- t

trying to lessen - it' by taxation.

There are other sources upon which

to raiee revenue without resorting 10

a bid for ignorance and illiteracy.

Tax the luxuries tax thost; things

that hurt and blight if you will, but
do not tax brains and brain furni-

ture. Do not go to work by legisla-

tion to keep North Carolina benight-

ed. A wise and beneficent legisla- -

PUBLISHER'S AN NO UN CUM KMX.

THS MORNING STAB, the oldest daily
Carolina, ia published daily, except

Kay?at TOOpeTyear. $4 00 for six "wwa-.- .

f for three month8;41 00 for one month ton
ik.subscribers. Delivered to city subscribes
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one week, $4.W).00: $3.60;
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ices of solid Nonpareil type make one square
All announcements of Fairs, Fertivals.

Hods, Society Meetings, Political Hevt- -

wiSbe charged regular adverting rhtee

No advertisements Inserted in Local Cols Bin at
ay price.
Notices under head of "City Items'" J cita per

me for first insertion, and 15 cents per lino fur ca..n
mbsoquent insertion.

Advertisements inserted once a week in Dully will
per square for each insertion.

three fourths of daily rate. Twice a

week, two thirds of daily rate.

fS but only half ratesas ordinary advertisements,
when paid for strictly in advance. or Mar- -
cents will pay for a simple announcement

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special puk, iu v.mb- - -- -

.coruxug to mo votow
ArfWraentson which no specined number of

. . . wa.i nrll k.MnHnnAj1 H fnrniii
.tthe ootion of the publiuher. and chafed up to
the date of discontliiuance.

trToT.re-cw.e-
d transient rate, ,o,

the time actually pUDuaneu.
Advertisements kept under the head of "New Ad- -

vcrti8cmcnts,, will be charged fifty per cent, estra.
Amument, Auction and Official advertisement

one dollar per square for each insertion.
An extra cnarge win oo mw8uimiuiu . i0 promote the cause or learning, bdu
uiple column advertisements. 8lead of dampiDg the ardor of her sons who

411 announcements icu rew mmwiuawu no
Hfiatea for office, whether in tho shape of coramn- -

fii rations or otherwise, will be charged as advertise
ments.

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Pos-
tal Money Order, Bxpress, or in Registered Letter.
Only such remittances will be at the risk of the
publisher.

Communications, unless they contain important
aews, or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real
iuterest, are not wanted; and, if acceptable is every
other way, they will invariably be rejected if the
i cal name of the author ia withheld.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise any thing foreign to their
regular businees without extra charge at transient
rates.

Payments for transient advertisements mini be
aiada in advance. Known parties, or strangers with
proper reference, may pay monuiiy ut iuu -

cordiag to
Advertisers should alwavs snecifv the issue or is- -

sues they desire to advertise in. wnere no issue is
named the advertisement iwill be inserted in the

to be sent to him during the time his advertisement
is in, the proprietor will only be responsible for the
mailing or tne paper to ma aaoresa.

By WILLIAM II. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C:
Friday Evening, Nov. 12, 1S80.

EVENING EDITION.
THS SOUTH IS FOB PEACE.

The doctrine of Garfield, in his
speech on the Electoral Commission,
was that if sach a body were formed
it would have the power to go be-

hind the returns and pry into the
charter, ,.uty, of the votes

mi i f .i T--v Io.nal. " ifi rtnn.t.rmn nt thn Jpmo- - I

tion will do all it can to fosiereduca- -

lion: to extend its bleBnings; to en

courage science and induce the peo--
pio " read and lhu8 learn and row

, become wiser and haDPier. We
1

.j ourselves of the following from
tne Medical Jblimall

..Tf TSTrih fiwlin wr Jim moat nros- -
perou8 Slate id the Union, id ber citizeDS

I 1 enKA ..In anrl tf Ihnrn orfll
an lrned neoDlo reanine
large profits from learned pursuits, it would
be unwise to .z iDne-- .
tuuuicuia. u u 1 vl luiiuiMij i
lioa does not hold a high rank lor leamiag,
and it is a struggle for ber poor BCholars to
collect books and iDStrumenle. It
should be the earnest endeavor of the State

are struggling to remove tbe blight of
illiteracy trotu her, a premium worthy of a
great commonwealth should be bes'.owed
upon those who spend their substance in
such a worthy cause."

The outlook iu Ireland is very
gloomy. It begins to look as if se-

rious outbreaks might occur with
evil consequences. There is wide-

spread excitement among the pea-

santry, and a collision may occur at
anv timi bcLwcen them aud the I

troops. However inucti WO synipa- -
. .

thlZ3 With the Irish people in their
J misfortunes, we can but deplore the

present condition of affairs Eug- -
land has the organized power to
crush out any hostilities, and resist
ance to constituted authority can I

.
only end in greater disappointments
and eufferinirs. Mr. Gladstone is not
unfriendly to Ireland, as his past life
shows. Hut ho is i tho head of the
British Government, and he must

.
maintain peaco and order as far as in
him 1 os. In his recent dinner talk
ho said that beforo we talk of reform
there must be "law and order." Tho
New York Herald quotes the Irish
limes as saying that "society is less
concerned with the amendment of the
laws than with tho defence of then,,
nnH if i II T n tr 4Ka tfvWAnm An foalauu lb Will hOJUk buu Ewyeruuiciii, ao i

The plan in New Yoik, it is said,
to biiug the issue before Congress 'ob

to how that State voted, is for Hora- -
tio aevniour,o Jr. the only Demo
crat on the Returning Board to
declare tho Hancock electors chosen,
upon the faith of evidence furnished
by tne Democratic state Committee.
In this way tho whole matter will be
made an issue, and, following tho
Louisiana preeedeut, it is expected
tnat tne nouso will go behind tho
returns, and thus an inquiry will be
had. It is further said mass meet- -

ings will be held to keep alive or
create popular interest. Kelly is
openly charged with beating Han-
cock, and he is represented as anxious

a .u: . 1 1 Iuu Buuuciuiug to assen nis loyally
10 party, lie says tho job in
hand is a large one. But the South I

- if , North ffll.
.

b the ear9 lfc Wl11 Btand ready to see
fair play and hold the hats.

'

VVo pablbh a portion of a letter

n me opnngneid Mepuotican. It is
the work of a Yankee of evident
ability as a writer who thinks he has
mA a:b i j3

1 I

tho eyes of other Northern travellers,
It will amuse if not instruct. It is
astonisbmg now little the best in- -

formed NnrihrnnMnlir.f,i..j r v..

cratic party was and is that it is just greatly to protect liberty as to devise "a great national Union party." It to his'Historyf Our Own Times.'dts
aud proper to go behind tho returns measures." We hope Ireland will is difficult to comprehend how any preparing for a lecture tour ia the Uuited

in cases of suppcad fraud. So Gar-- escape the horrors of war and be-- xV States.
. . can have the hardihood "Jellorson Davis memoir, " it

field and the Democratic are come prosperous under better treat- - No bet- - is will beparty Kate 8Uch views. one knows now s'.ated. not uiven to the pub-agree- d

as to theory. Garfield went ment. ter than Mr. Hill that tbe fundamental Jc until April next. The Aupletons huve

011 It ''. I B

, Tbeextr Legislature of North Carolina

Ng
v eCicbl thergftwbo evcrwaa i

Cotpaeot unnecessary.
, 2,,

Tli S .nth hR9 nroved her lw ";! .name
by voting solidly agftiDBt lUe paiiy t eec- -

, uuim 1 ufiio auu iuii " -

anJ frtr wbo rouin mr
!. ITni,.f r.1 When tbe war was over

ilwtathtd bid swrl-o- d advocated the nre-eeivai- ion

uf ciustitutiooal liberty But
we mu.xi nut tk-spai-r. We must tiy again.
Tbe .principles for which we contend are
immortal, mid must buccced nt lam unless
liberty perislu-- s forever. Warsaw Brief
Mention.

General liaiicuck was presented
wi.h btvcu to!d bthdtd caucs during the
campaign.

The Boston newspapers an-

nounce that Prof. Longfellow will atteud
the opera ibis evening. Shall we illumi-
nate ?

It is sad when a man who has
thought himstlf to bo much finds out that
he is nobody. The iufotmatioo has reached
Gen Hancock. tfew York Iribune, Had.

Caroline, Duchess of Monlroso
setitu winning uoree to the recent New
maikel races, and appeared there herself
dressed in her racing color, a red costume
and a red veil.

Pnuce Alexandria, tho present
ruler of Bulnriu, having recently come
into a legncy of $1,500,000 left to him by
the lute Empiess of Russii, bis aunt by
marriage, is about to build u bpkndid pulace
in the new quaiterof Sofii.

Colonel Iugersoll, according to
the Washington Star, being congratulated
because be had beeu indorsed by Beecher,
suid, "I think it a good deal more fortunate
for Mr. Beecher that I indoised him."

Mr. Thomas Hughes has a sou
and two nephews living on stock farms. It
will be remembered that Charles Kingsley
had a son living in Nebruska. Mr. Hughes
has been honored with uiauy and hearty
"receptions" while iu thiscouutiy.

A Nevada Bishop says thera is
no Sunday in that blnse. It is a mining
State, and mining id so iinpoitant and con-
trolling an inlereM ihal religion has ; lake
a back .t at.

Chicago is becoming to be more
and more aureat fruit maiket. According
lo ,1JC census kutisiics, tue quantity or liesh
fruits sold last year amounted to $10,042,- -
500 do dricd $1 30, oyy. Tlle ()r
foreign amounted to $2,803,300: r.. .:!,
$1,752,500; California, 813,500 liiund

$10,712,890.

According to the Galveston
iVeww, Galveston wes ttlling

"ib'iy how he the party or the nwt part
ought to travel lOr his health, but he did
not have the money or the inclination. "111
ten you wnat to uo, sam uumooiy, "steal
$10,0C0 and then you will have both the
Inclination and the means to tiavd "

LITERARY GOSSIP.

"Young Ireland," a new book
by Sir Charles Gavan Duffy, appeared in
L,onuou on xuonaay.

Justin McCarthy has his hands
tu,lul "u k just now. lie is writing a new

' r.j3 uc.'" " " V''ame fs Veadf

AS AN ANTI-BILIO-
US MEDICINE,

aro inoompnrable. They atirnulfttQ tha
i'OiirLD LIVFjK, invigorate the JiEItV-OLT- 3.

SYSTEM, give tone to the DIOE3-TIjQP.QAK3tjrre- ate

perfect digestion,
und regular movement of t r bowels.

A3 AN AflTI-MAlAltS- AL

They have no equal ; acting as a prevent--i
v o and cure for Bilious, liemittoat, Intcc-n-itf.n- t.

Typhoid Fevers, and Fevor antj
Ar;o. TJpon tho healthy action of tho

and Idver depends, almost
wholly, the health of the humanriu-n- .

DYSPEPSIA.
It iti for the cure of thia disease and its

SICK-HEADACH- E, NERV
OUSNESS. DESPOJiTDElircir, CPU-STXPATIO- N,

FILES, &c that these
Pills have gained such a wide reputation.
No remedy waa ever discovered that acta
no speedily and gently on the digestive ,or-Kti-

giving them tone and vigor to as-
similate food. Thia accomplished, tho
fjEliVESare BRACED, the BRAIN
NOURISIUilD, and the BODYBO-BUS- T.

Try this Remedy fairly and you
fviU gain a Vigorous Body, Pure Blood,
fJtrorig Nerves, and a Cheerful mind.

Price 85c. 35 Murray St., N. Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Gray Haib ob Whibkibs changed to a Glossy
Black by a single application of this Dye. It i in
parts a Natural uoior, ana acts Inatantaneousl s
Sold by Drumrisiaor sentby express on receiptor $ 1

Office 35 Murray St., New York
apl3 th sa eod D&Wly tu . nrm

JOllIl J. OOnlrey & CO.,
DEALERS IN

COTTON, HIDES, FURS, WOOL, B2HSWAX.

TALLOW AND FEATIIEItS, SHEEP, GOAT

AND DEER SKINS.OLQ METALS. PEAS,
DRIED FRUIT, BONES, RAGS, FAC-

TORY WASTE, HOPE, Ac,

Corner of Water and Dock sts.
$3FSECOND-HAN- STILLS bought, sold and

exchanged.
. . .. .uercrencc r irsi ixauonai u&nfe. no 11 lm

For Sale at Low Prices.
300 Bolls and Half Rolls BAGGING,

IOOD BtUs Arrow Delta tik9
100 80X08 D' 8" nd 8moked BACON,

5QQ Bbls FLOUR, all grade,

1 HA SS?.B COFFEE, 50 bbls SUGAR.
500 kegsj AILS.g8 HOOP IKON, 1,000 New andOUVf Second-Han- d SPIRIT BARRELS,

mCi S8 808?8', Ly Fotaah, Snuff,OUU Tobacco, boda, Crackers, Cheese
Lard, Ac, Ac

se IS tf WORTH A WORTH.

m
Cargo

no
NKW corn, meal from new corn, new
pearl Hemlny. Choice Timothv Hav. Pea Meai ann"
Peas, and all kinds of Horse and Cow Feedipreston cumming ago..

votes and utterance?. We hope all

concerned it is a forgery.-.wil-
l

punislied and that all improper
mihrAa ,r i,Q At,. f noli- -

J r--

tics, iho Kadicais were very active
in ferreting out the real or supposed
, , 1

torgers, Dut tney are content, to ict
tho raecalities of their own paity go
unchallenged. 'Wo incfine to thirik
they rather like them.

General Phil. Sheridan, in his an-

nual report to the General of the
Army, insists upon an increase. Hi

says theio are not enough men to do
the work, and those in service in tho
South and West aio overworked,

lie says the railroad companies aro

the strongest allies of the military in

the West, and shows what wonders
C f 1 irni'ion am Viol r re (nfim nl islltdWA i" &

by these vigorous corporations in tlie
I -

Unsettled regions or tne ierntoi

The Bernhardt doea not think her
New York reception particularly en.
ihusiastie. Of the American audl- -
ence she sa tG a Tribune repol ter :

"1 find it very much like an English au-

dience. Tbe public strikes me u9 being
much the eame. I have bad some experi-
ence with the public of different countries,
and I am very well contented with my re
ception here, although the audience last
night did not show me marked favor until
the fourth act. In rans the eecona act ci
Adiienne is always well received and ap-

plauded; but that part of the play is full of
delicate finesse of expression and half shades
of sentiment snd feeling."

CITRIC K NT COMMKNT.

It is in vaiu for Kelly, after
..fdtiiwr rTantnr.1r in s lt lif.Lion. to

aitcmpt. to lecovei uib uvun auU ...o
lost party standing by a stnpid en
deavor to reverse the settled verdict
of New York. Kelly cannot suc-

ceed; but if he could succeed the
inevitable result would be a civil
war. He is reckless enough to at- -
ff.mt anvthino- - to screen himsc f :

but not even the Democratic party,
to 83y nothing of the country at
large, will give him any countenance
" playing with firo and trying to
precipitate a revolution to hido hi.s

owu treason to General Hancock. I

Hancock contemns and despises him
as heartily as any of tbe Ueraocrats
wnu nuiu mm iHUUflUK! " I

defeat of the Democratic national
ticket. Kellv is Dlavioer with fire,
hnt Demooratio indif?nation will ex- -- - o
tinguish both it and him. N. Y'
Herald, Ind.

Mr. Hill goes even further and
3 i i . i. . i.Sij,u.njnJ.n).ua:. Dni,n o. . I

ideas for which the two parties con- -
tend had lhcir origin wiih tho birth
of the republic, and that they must,
Uudcr the peculiar conditions of our
national existence, continue to be the
subject ot partisan discussion for
many years to come. Even if Mr.
Hill could persuade a considerable
number of persons to join him in the
effort to disband the Democracy be

.,ir-- j . i j.,
Qf any human agency. Democratic
principles mast continue to be in- -

destructible bo long as the Union
lasts, and the defeat of November 2d
only provides an additional and more
urgent rea80n for their perpetuity as
the onlv uoeaiblo barrier to the en--
croaebmentsof centralization and Re-
publican lust of power. Baltimore
Gazette, Dem.

At last, the most momentous
controversies in the history of a peo- -

nlo ttro HAtPrminfi,l hv what, ia noi.
ble and practicable, rather than by
what is right in tbe abstract. That

rdleTe.UooT
It was a remedy that the Middle and
New England States were ready to
resort to when it suited them. But
when the Southern States seceded,
the right of secession proved to be an

then made up their mind that the
Southern States should not withdraw
from tne Union, and the heavy bat--

l ! l rri .laiioun, uu uauai, nrevaueu. xuere is
nn Tfiaann t r nsnlfpr s ftor unnt hor. 1. .1.wwvu u V W U X

lustration of the broad truth. The.
North will not permit the electoral
voto 01 iorK 10 De 80 nanaiea
" W give the election to Hancock,
nr an no t.rt thrnw lha nloof inn rf

South, shall not rule the country and
havo AnlirA nnssflaamn nf ihn nnxr. I

1 fc" 1

ernment. Charleston JSeios and
Courier.

SOUTTHEUW ITE1S.
o TT flnv of OrrlotK

plantation worm f4,uou. .

Notioe 18 Siven that a bill will
introduced into the next Legislature to;nr.. .h Hnnnr iionB f Tifair

enumerators went to wotJt yeaterasy.
Dr. Bhrru88i a prominent phyei- -

clan r7Lmsi?oart Hov: Yftv dled.
afterTt.MS:..JJt ''tar.rR.- - .e: niarriea aaogmer or, . .inlTalt Wt.nl.Qn.... II....A a. Jl 1 Iuiiviu maicgm;Br;i i cm wo, vi I

and leaves Riirvlvtno him "a snn nH
dBuehter

j

FROM-- tt PARTS OF THE WORLD

.
MEW VOKR.

KAIL WAY COMMUNICATION WITH MEXI-

CO GEN. GEANT'S VIEWS.
IBy Telegraph to the Morning 8tar.

New York. JSov. 12. Tbe World re-

ports thai Mr. Itomeia, fortneily Mexican
Minister in the United States, tniertaiued
Gen. Giant and a number of leading rail-
way men, ui Delmonico's, last night, and
laid belore them the question of a railway
communication with Mexico in a long
Bpeecb, in which he urged American capi-

talists to come to the assistance of. Mexico
in Of vo oping ner means 01 loicxior com- -
municntion. Gen. Grant made a' speech
reviewiug ihe history of tbe Mexican peo
pie, and said be thought it would be bet--

. .... j . j i .. iter to ouuu me ruau inuepeuuBuuy, auu
not be controlled by the nation giving a
subsidy. In hia opinion the Mexican peo-
ple were now too poor tr gfant subsidies.

NEW OULEAIV!.

NATIONAL COTTON EXCHANGE REPORT.
New Okleaks, Nov. 12 The National

l"illor "RrrhHniro rpnnrl iaaiicrl t-- rlv

shows the total overland shipmeuts to tbe
mills directly, tor September and October,
to bo 75,803 hales, an increase, complied
with last year, of 4,446 bales; and tbe total
takings by Northern mills ftoui all sources
to be 242.341 baits, uu increase of 8,641
bales. It shoAS that so far tune have
come ino bight of this yeai's crop at ports
uud overland points of crossing 1,507,745
balen, an increase over last year of 167,-78- 1

halt s

KO l Si'I ti l I N ' 'KTL L lJ KIN H .

ORANGEMEN nlsSED AND ultOANED
THE MILITARY HAVE TO PROTECT
THEM.

IBy Cable to the Morning Star.
London, November 12. The people

hissed and groaned at iho Orangemen on
their arrival at Ciarcmorris. The party
bad to be protected by a double file of in-fan- tiy

with fixed buyout ts The route to
Holly Mount, by which the Orangemen
proceeded, .was lined with constabulary.
They arrived at Balliurobe without dis- -

j turbauce.

INUrUltK MINE IIOHHOK.

TWO HUNDRED MINERS IMPRISONED
UNDER GROUND MINK ON FIRE.

Illy Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Halifax N. S., November 12 Another
uccideui is reported at S'ellurlon, where
two hundred miners are imprisoned under
ground. Eight huVe been lakt u in a
d)iug Coin' it on. The mine is on tire.

Later. 1! ia now iepried from Stellar-to- n
that oul) thirty or forty men are in that

part of 'lie mine which is on fire. Another
t xploMon ia expected evety moment.

The. baik Flora sailed from Norfolk,
yislerday, for Cork, with 1805 bales of col-to- n

ThUUthtonty Lottery ever voted on and endor- -
dV the people ef any State.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION !

Over Half a Million Distributed !

Lonisiaaa State Lottery Company.
This innutrition was regularly incorporated by the

Legislature or the State for Kdacailonal and Chari-
table purposes in 18G8, FOK THE TERM OF
TWKNTV-FIV- K VKARS, to which contract thefaith or the Stata ia pledged, which pledge
h&a been renewed by an overwhelming popular
vote, securing ita franchlne in the new constitutionadopted December 2d. A. D. 1379. with a rjinltnl
of fl.OOO.CH.O. u which it has since added a reserve

ITS GKAND SINGLE NDMKKR DTSTRrRn.
Z2ZZ2. fLU th TUet- -

Look ai the following Distribution :

GKAND i'iiOMUNADE CONCERT I

during which will take place the
I27TI1 iiRiaiD MONTHLY!

Extraorflinary Semi-Ansn- al Drawing.
At New Orleans, Tuesday, December 14. 1880.

Under the personal supervision and management of
Gen. G. T. BEAUREGARD, of La,, and
Gen. JTJBAL A. EARLY, of Virginia.

CAPITAL PU1ZB $100,000.
Notich Tickets are Ten Dollars only. Ilalves, 5.

Fifths, $2. Tenths, fl.
1 CAPITAL PRIZE of $100,000 $100,000
1 GKAM1) PfilZK of 50.000. 50,0u0
1 GRAND PKIZK of 80.000. 20.000
2 LARGE PRIZES of 10,000 20,00a
4 LARUE PHIZES or 5,000 20,003

20 PRIZES or 1,000 20,000
50 " 500.. 25,000

100 300 ;.; 30,000
200 " S00... . 40,000
0CO " 100 00.000

10,000 " 10 100,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES:

103 Approximation Prizes or $200. ....... 20,000
100 Approximation Prizes of 100 10,006
luo Approximation Prizes of 75 7,500

11,210 Prizes, amounting to $522,500
Gen. G. T. BEAUREGARD, of La., and Gen. JU-BA- L

A. EARLY, of Va., Commissioners.
Applications for rates to clubs should only be

made to the office of the Company la New Orleaas.
Write for circulars or send orders to

01. A. OaVPUIN,New Orleans, Louisiana.or same person at
No. 819 BROADWAY. NEW TOBa.

no we sat

''Rumor."
Dame Rumor oftrrt does much harm,

By the gossip sho sends aroond,
And tales are told that surprise and alarm.

Which are false and devoid of a ground.
But 'tis not the case when she tells every one.

To be fitted and furnished by DYER & SON.

The New Hat Store.
MY ST0CK 18 COMPLSTK 1N ALL OP TAB

Latest Styles or Gents,' Childrens.' Laeies and
Misses' Bars. Also nice line of Gents' Furnishing

JOHN M. ROBINSON.
oc 17 tf Market St. , next door to Mcllhenny s .

New Crop Sice.
3Q Tierces and bbls Carolina RICE,

JJ0 Bags prime RIO COFFEE,

1000 BWi G0Od FLOUK'

100 Bbl8 Heflned SUGAR

200 Bbls Cuba MOLASSES,

200 Kegs NAILS.

At Low Prices.

HALL & PEARS ALL.
oc27 DAWtf

Sare Yonr MotHer-iR:la- w.

SUBSCRIBE TO

The Evening Visitor
ITT? Tlfi'K'P Tin V nni? 1 Dtrcm mrnrmr. . . I

PER In North Carolina. Tho Ladles' Paper; it has
politics; no axe to grind; is rapidly growing;

good advertising mediSm. sendfo spwimTn
a w -

The EveniDg Visitor,
Raleigh, N. C.

ftalo of Valuable Lands ItTmi
wick County,

BY VIKTUB OF A JUOQMKNT OF v,
rendered by the buperlor ,H

Wake county at tbe Kail Term, 187B thevof Tl
civil actlou therein pendinjr, euttilcd Vlnu"
lUdger, Administrator, andoihers. Th,.!0
Mcllhouny aud others, I, a OoiDruWcir M '

court, wUl. on Monday, the 6ih dty 1? i, inext, at the Court Uoum door. U thecninuTiiie, in vue conniy or BiudswIck tZ l"
public sale the two following trcU r li!i T ''la said last meationed county, to wit- - ""'vlt 'J he tract embracing a portion (,r lktract i formerly know. a. Ui. --(Jik. w!,,1"and tha "Hill Tract," containing in rland and 56 acre of upland, aud which
ycyed by John D. Taylor and wife to tho , ,?M'
U. BadKor by deeo of raorb. dated
ltfTO. and registered in thi fflce T i".iT'1
Deeds for sld county of Bruniwlck, in lit.l '
panes 870. 871. Bit and 87J. 1

2d. The tract lyln on tho went rltlc ,f bIsland, containing 145 ' 'acres, convevod t- - i kO. Mcllhenny and wife to the Mid U uT- -
my deed or Mortgage. dated 1st Juli" "mi "
registered In fa1d Regie-pa;e- office J'uk233, 234, 115.

TKEMi-One-t- hlrd of the price bid to beca.h. tho residue In two equal tnsUlroimu Mi
and two yearn, with interest from tho day of ..i""'

John 'e

oclOdtds CommlMloi,;,

Facts and Figures.

Brown c Roddick
'' itlurkci sin i

WEIDKHIRtt TO ANNOUNCE THATfully prepared for tlio FALL ANo win?-- ."
TRAD It, and will offer UKKATKM I V
MKNTS this peason than wo havo ever doi.i htofo-- o. We hive this year purchaord V

DOUDLK lhu amcunt of Ptoctc w ciV,
thns affording our patrons a much larger and m,.varied aaeortmcnt lo felect .rom than formerly

We have Just returned after an be.ce ofmonths in the Northern markets, darln mi Z "

time our lacillties for examlulng th Latcsi iin, .
tutions have bcea unsurpassed, hence we can n. ,

our cuetomers not only tbe LATK8T
also MANY OF TUB ADVANTAOBS ta7.ii
by more recent purchases. u

W respectfully lavlte your attention to the abov,.FACTS, and will ibo glad t
by FIUURKS to all who will rvor lr.,.0"mi
during the ensuing week nod examine our aMI'ulbl'OOct of

silks, Cloaks, Oloveii,
Velvets, Dress Uoods, Llnena,
Ribbon Trimmings, J otooilciLaces, (krsets. Blankets. '
Shawls, jJoeicrv. Camlmi rr.Ce.rpts, LadicV Gents' and Chilrfrtn's Ui.detwrur

Ac. Ac. Ac.

Brown & Roddick
I5 Itlarkct Hirocl.

WaOLESAI.K AND RETAIL
oc 21 tf

Dry Goods and Carpets.
MoiiB coa::'L.i'i; aks .jktmknt in au.

tlepirtrr.'jriti! tin n 1 any time

THE LADIlkS k:iow whereof we rpcul.

:ioaUs, Iollmitni4, -- hnvrl
liUOCHKT SHAWLS,

und most elegant inaterihl for WaJkai; Jackcfn a.vi

Sacqucs.

For the past two or three weoiis we have wk.it
hard, w ill have mere help on Monday imt, atu

hope to be nMc to serve all who may fevor v I
a ca:l .

1

EC. TI "il JitUr

1. S A iixim rtincii t ). tn.liliia j.i-- i

o;i; 1 no ; if

;el GJ; ! 4ivt Hp! ! tivl I p

75

THR OVKRSIGNRD ROOSTRK-.- i

V 1lounce that tbe New Furniture More uf Bl.1'
USNDS X MUNKOiC. houtheast Corner Mariii l

2d Kts.. Wiluiington. N. C. Is the chpxS itlurv i..
hny your l'arlor. iJinlnj, ( hanibur. OHV and

Furniture We havo irlod their trnu tudm
and Louu'ea and found llicia tbe mJhunt w r
slept fn.

uo 7 tf

1 1

Clare Fibre."
TliiS NEW MATERIAL FOK MAKING M A T

is Muhly recommended by r'tiyvlclam'
It generate Ozono and acts as a UUlufuciHiji
kccpitiE the tlr pare and healthy. Il l luvaluaMi
to persons sulTorlng from Kheumatlsm. BidU'
of evory dercrlptlon, and a largo assortment cr
FUKNITUltii. For bale by

l. A SMITH A 11,
no 7 tf No. 43 North From Slrcel

By Express.
IACfi KICUUS, LACE TIES, LACK OA.Wlli:!'

Handkerchiefs, Hiik DandkerchliL,
Glass Doyl:!.", Table Damask and

the best stock of Towels ami
Towelling in tlio rii

All cheap.
my2tf JOHN J. UKOltK'K

Arrived!
V FlltST

New River Oysters.
of the season at

oca if UOZART ttAlOWN,

Fine Mountain Beef.
y2 WILL OFFER TO-DA- SOME KINK

MOUNTAIN BEEF, Jist reoelved. Also LM1).

MUTTON. Ac. at Cltteons' Market ana Fourth
Street Market, near ttoncy Uridfe.

SO 2d tT T. A. WATSON A CO.

The Latest.
TO COUNTERACT THE DISTRESSING BAN

defeat we will furnish the best Mral.)tltZE!& E
uriw. ??ad ".'Chop, Act8;Uowest,D1rTrorn

G. DONHY HONS.
no5"tf at tho Cape Fear Mill

Robinson's
ATENT BARLEY AND 8COTCH OATMKAU

Kluttz's Chill Cure, St Jacob's OU. Indian U)kxI
Syrnp, Mocking and Canary Bird Food, At, for
sale by J. h. riAKDIN.

Prescription DroK(fit.
nov7 tf Now Marki t.

Seed Cotton.
fl((hVS. SEED COTTON WANT.X!)

which a fair prico will bo paid IN CASH.
Apply at

WIl.LVItDV
aa 20 2ni North Water 8L. Wllralncton. N. '

Fresh Celery.
FRESH CELERY, LARGE CAl lFO"

S Hwcct ;5ffifTiii Ora.

At S. Q. NORTnROF b
oc 23 tf Fruit and Confectionery btois

Price Reduced.
TU1JC LADIES ARB INFORMED THAT Ml

VIRGINIA A. ORR has reduced the price of
hanlnir. bleaching, and dvlnff Ladios' and Chll- -

dren's Hats from FIFTY to TWKNTV-FIV- CI 0
RESIDRNCK-Onedo- or oast of Frctit. ob Church

Street. net 1 if

W I L M I N G T O N M A II K E T.

STAIVOFF1CE, N-.v- . 12, 4 I. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE TUv market
waa firm at 43 cents er wiiIibhWh

of 450 Cai-k- rrpoi i( d hi i hf.t ( i 'Co.

HOSIN The market w..s firm at (1 30

fr Strained and f 1 85 tor CJo d Suaincd,
with sales at quotftliont: . .....

TAR The marftl was lirovut - 40 per
bbl of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations

CRUDE TURPENTINE 'Mm k-.'- i firm,
with sales .reported at $1 0 for I laid
and $2 80 per bhl for Yellow Dip mid

I Virgin
COTTONrrTiiC um.kel was qmet and

steady, with sales on a busi of 1C cts per
iD ox Middling. Futures for Movembtr
onflni!(i n wwYn,k .. Ifl rnta- - -i j
and closed steady at 10.80 ceuts; January
opened steady at 10.89 cents and closed
steady at 10.84 cents. The following were
the official quotations here :

Ordinary cents lb.
Good Ordinary "
Strict Good Ordinary 9
Low Middling 9 " . "
Middling 10
Good Middling "

'T1 KTIC IHAHh f .

Illy Teleifraoh to the Mornln? Mir.
Financial.

New York, Nov. 12 Noon Money
weak at 84 per cent. Slerlinu exchange
480i482J. State bonds dull and nominal.
Governments quiet and steady.

Oummnrciai
Cotton quiet, with sales of 218 bales;

middlings 10 15-1- 6 cents; Orleans 11 3--

cents; futures steady, with sales at the fol-
lowing prices: November 10 85 cents; De-
cember 10.78 cents; January 10.90 centn;
February 11.03 cents; March 11 17 cenie;
April 11.30 cents.

Flour quiet and firm. Wheat lower and
heavy. Corn quiet and easier. Pork firm
at $15 00. Lard steady at $8 80. Spirits
turpentine 44 cents. Rotin $1 75 Freights
heavy.

1'OItKKiN s

IHv Cable to the Uorntnc Msr.

LrvERFOOit, Nov. 12. Noon. Cottou
demand freely met at previous prices; mid-
dling uplands 6 middling Orleans
6 n-l6- d; sales 10,000 bales, of which 1.0C0
bales were for speculation and export;
receipts 16,600. of which 11,200 weie
American. Uplands, I mc, November dr-live- ry

6fl; November and Decern btr d
livery.6 December and Jmuaiy ic
livery 6 5-1- 6d; January and FcbruMiy ir,
lively G5-lC- d; February and Match deliv-
ery 6 ll-82- d; March and April delivery66 13 32d: April and May delivery
6 May and June delivery Gid. Fu-
tures firm.

Sales during the week 00,000 buics,
American 49,000 bales; speculatoro took
2,500 bales; exporters took 9,100 bales; actu
al exports 8,200 bales; total imports 92,060
bales, of which 81,000 were Ameriean; total
stock 424,000 bales, of which 201,000 bales
are American; afloat 288,000 bnlcs, of
which 252,000 bales are American.

Long clear middles 42s.
1:30 P. M. Cotton Uplands, Im c.

November and December delivery 0 ll-32-

January and February delivery G 11 -- 32J.
Futures quiet.

Breadstuffa firm, except for corn, v. bicb
is dull. Corn red 5s 9d. Winter wheat
9s 3d9s 8d.

I26TH
Popular Monthly Drawing of lh-- j

Comnionwealtli Distribntion Conipaay.

At Macau ley's Theatre,
In the city of Louisville, on

TllftRflaV. TflV. ROth 1 ftP.fi
These drawings occur 'monthly under provisions

or an Act or tne General Assembly of iicninckv
incorporating tae .Newport mntlrg and Newi pa-
per Co., approved Aoril a. 1878.

IS A SPECIAL ACT, AND HAS NiS-Vi-

BEEN REPEALED.
Tho United States Circuit Court on March Ml ron

dered the folio wins: decisions :
let. THAT TRK COMMONWEALTH Pl; i

COMPANY IS LEGAL.
2d. ITS DRAWINGS ARE FAIR
The Company has now on hand n laru reserve

fund. Read the list of prizes for
THK NOVEMBER D RAWING. J

1 Prize $30,000 100 Prizes $100 each $10,000
1 Prize 10,000 200 Prizes CO each 10.CU0
1 Prize 6,000 600 Prizes 20 each li,0o0

10 Prizes $1000 10,000 1,000 Prizes 10 each 10.0U)
w rrizes ouu lu.uuu

Prizes $300 each. Approximation Prizes, $2,700
9 Prizes 200 each, "
9 Prizes 100 each, " 900

1,960 Prizes. $112.1oo
Whole Tickets, $2. Half Tlckots, $1 .

27 Tickets, $50. 55 Tickets, $ 100.
Remit Money or Bank Draft in Letter, or seod by

Express. DONT SEND BY REGISTERED LET-
TER OE PObTOFFICB ORDER. Orders of $3
and upward, by Express, can be sent at oar ex-
pense. B, M. tBOARDMAN, (Courier-Journ- al

BuUding,) LOUI8VILLE, Ky., and Nos. 307 &
3o9 Broadway, NEW YORK.

oc 31 eodw tu th sa

Secretary's Office,
WILMINGTON & WKLDON RAIL ROAD CO.

WiutiNOTOS, N. C, October 27th, ISSa

rBft FORTY-FIPTI- I ANNUAL MEETING OF

tho Stockholders of the Wilmington & Wddon
Railroad Company will be held in Wilmington, at
tho office or the Company, on Tuesday, jtha ltith
of November Hext.

J. W. THOMPSON,

ocSS tdm Secretary.

Secretary's Office,
WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA & AUGUSTA K. R.

is Wilmington, N. C, October 27th, 1680.

IHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK- -
a.

kolAers of the Wilmington, Columhla A Austa
RaUroad Company will be held at the office of the
Company, in Wilmington, on Tuesday, the lfith of

November next.

J. W. THOMPSON,

oc28 tdm Secretary. j

P. H. Hayden's
JS THE PLACE TO GET YOUR LAP ROBES,

Horse Blankets andBoots. Carriagea, Boggles andDrays made and repaired at his factory, on Thirdstreet, between Princess and Market. Come andget the worth of your money, no 7 t r

Light. for

WE OFFER THE GREATEST VARIETY OF
Library and Hall Pendants, Lanterns,Burners, Ac, of any House in the city. Personsneeding light on this subject can get it hy inoulr-lo- g

of
GILES MUHCHISON.no7tf 88 and 40 Murchison Block

F0R THE LO0AL & P0LITICAL NEWS

"WliUVl,
Subscribe for

THE FALCON,
-- hp A Democratic Newspaper. a

PUBLISHED AT ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.
EsOJent to any address to January 1, 1881, for

ONEDOLLAR. m y Mi tf

back on his speech, and when he got
ou the Commission he voted with
the majority and deserves to be
known in history as one of the infa-
mous 8. It was because of his course
thai Hayes became President by
fraud by fraud gigantic, monstrous
and damning. That is to say, it would
he damning if the sense of the coun-

try was not so perverted and de-

bauched that honor and dishonor,
right and wrong have become synony-
mous terms. We refer to this now
because of the agitation in New York
over the electoral vote of that State.
Wo arjree with the Charleston News
and Courier in this opinion. It
says :

"Tlieft! wem no dnnht eYtenfiivrt frmiils
. -r . .... I

hi tne election in iew iorK, aDa it is pos- -
aible that twenty thousand fraudule
can ba proved. But the Garfield electors
wilt receive the certificates of election

JM.KJ'sSrSS
f.r President are to be counted. la
the ab3trac then, the Democrats are jusif- -

tied in investigating the charges of iraud
at the New York election, and Congress

Z'Xl '.llS'e01 S."5?,nT
oetore Congress, in proper form, certificates
of tbe election of tbe Hancock electors,
Congress may make its choice between two
oeis of certificates, or may reject all certifi"
Cdtc3, but it cannot count votes which are
not before it."

The South is interested in having
very fraud exposed. It is interested in

having a free ballot and an honest
count. It is interested in having an
election elect, but it cannot agree to
a general row, and become a party to
ousting Garfield by technicalities or
errors.

The election of Garfield is a fore-
gone conclusion. It is worse than
useless to talk about counting him
out. The time to havo acted was in
187C, when the Northern Democrats
should have seen to it that Mr.
Tilden was counted in. Tho South

. .. .ij .1 1 1

wvuiu uuu uave ueuu recreant men,
and it will. not be revolutionary now.
r 1 , ., r . Tf . . I

luuj u nicy wumu uu wen
to leave the South out of the count, a
The Sooth is for peace and prosperity.

B1D LEGISLATION.
We agree with the Medical Jour-na-l

of this city that it is neither wise
nor proper to place a tax on libraries
and scientific instruments. If we
i id Tlflt lennw tVlof lanialnlnrs I i- " " ihiuiu.ui a were I

U1 ne : 1.wUJO U1 lUBU mjuuicious ana
foolish acts we would be surprised

Southern people. We sincerely be-- President into the House of Repre-liev- e
they know every other people sentatives, where the Democrats, by

on the globe better than they know twaor three" members this
The luwr can control majority ot tneour people. extracts will do to btates. There is an inexpugnable do-lau- gh

over. The mistake of all such termination in the hearts of the
writers is that they take a rare gpeci- - Northern people that the Demooratio
men and judge the remainder by it. Party while a majorityjof the voting

of that party from theThp nn owmtrir. ortm ; f power comes
. . ,

-- r-

Mr. Gummery Blair has found a
new name for the South. He calls it
the "rotten South " and all because
Mr. Tiln 117 a fl nnl c art nA TV! CI.- w.ww.v. 1. v,. -

Die wisdom. Uen . Hancock received a

larger vote than any other Demo- -
heCrat would or could have received.

He got the South "solid," and that is ly Ga- - 10 $5,000.

more than his favorite would have The.nmsaspf St. Lonis is
. to be taken by FroT, .Woodward, of Wash-gotte- n,

not to go into the Northern ington Uniyer8-i- n that city, and his 450
States.

It may turn ont that the Morev..tetter is A fnraATv hnt. it. h nnf." rf p

been proved that the sentiments of I

the letter are not In accord with Gar- -

n


